
Atkinson's
The New Drug Store

Now Open
The most modern in eauioment. Real

j fine Prescription Work will be made a

specialty here.

The height of our endeavor will be to
make your doctor as well as yourself feel
that "if it's from Atkinsons, it's all right."
And if it it is a Prescription it is in strict ac¬
cordance with your physicians instruc¬
tions. /
We are goingto work in harmony with your Doctor, and

'

between us we will see that you get the best. And, we
assure you our prices will not be any higher. So why
not begin today and give us a trial? If we get this, all
is well. You will continue to let us serve you-we are
confident of this-is the reason of this appeal to you.

.

-. \-^ \tii rx\ p 0m s

OurNew Lippincot
Soda Apparatus is
Already Shipped
and Will Be Install¬
ed In Ten Days

lh mean time, however, our Brine Freezer is making
cream of the'finest quality. We can serve you now, and
your reception will be incomplete without ATKINSON'S
CREAM, SHUBERT OR WATER ICE.

Should you by accident get good cream your guests will
say it tastes like Atkinson's so why not the original, the
standard of Cleanliness and Quality.

Atkinson's Drug Store
4,in Business For Your Health'*

Suburban Market
New, Clean, Sanitary, Pleasing

Fresh Meats and Fish
Country Produce

of the very best grades only.
Fish dressed, and cleaned perfectly without additional expense.

Free and Quick Delivery Anywhere.
3. C. HAYNIE indi R. B. TUCKER, Prop*.

457 Market Phone 887.

YOU HAVENT

WILL BE REOPENED
WITH FORMAL EXERCISES AT
ANDERSON HOSPITAL ON

WEDNESDAY

DISTINCT ADVANCE
In Scientific Medicine and Sur¬

gery in This Section-Pro¬
gram Announced.

On next Wednesday at 12 o'clock
formal services will be held at the
Anderson hospital for the reopeningof the Dr. WI. H. Nardin. Sr.. Mem¬
orial Laboratory. The exercises will
be held under thc auspices of the
Anderson County Medical Society and
prominent physicians of the Stato
have been invited to make speeches.
A dinner at thc hospital will follow
the exercises.

All the doctors in the county have
received a letter from the officers of
thc county medical society telling
them of the meeting in which it is
stated that some of the -ablest men
in the State will be here and that it
is expected that the reopening of the
laboratory will mark a distinct ad¬
vance In scientific medicine and sur¬
gery in this section.

Program.
The following program has been ar¬

ranged:
"Somc observations on what the

laboratory has dono and ls doing for
the general practitioner," Dr. O. A.
Neuffer, president South Carolina Med¬
ical association, Abbeville, S. C.
"The functions of the laboratory in

the work of the modern hospital by
Dr. P. A. Coward, director labora¬
tories. State Board of Health, Colum¬
bia, 8. C.
Leader of Discussion.-Dr. Olga V.

Pruitt, 'director laboratory. Ander-
soh County Hospital. Anderson. S. C.
"The Practical side of the operation

and maintenance of the modern hos¬
pital laboratory."-Dr. T. W. R. Wil¬
son, .director laboratory, Greenville
City Hospital. Greenville, S. C.
Leader of Discussion.-Dr. J. R.

Young. Anderson, S. C.
Dinner at the hospital at 2:00 p. m.
B. A. Henry, president.
Olga V. Pruitt, secretary.
W. H. Nardin. W. F. Aehraore

committee arrangements.
E.. A. Hines, program committee.

ALL PICTURE SHOWS
NOW UNOERONF. MUN

Mr. Pinhston Purchased Bijou
Theatre Yesterday Morn¬
ing-WAI be Closed.

Mr. A. Mt Plnksbri nOw has charge
Of all the moving pictures In the city
of Anderson. Some change3 will be
made In the moving picture business.
Mr. Pinkston made a deal with Mr. J.
A. McCullough of Greenville yester¬
day morning whereby Mr. Pinkston
takes charge ot the Bijou tomorrow.
He recently made a purchase of the
Paramount and now owns all three
moving picture shows here.
The Paramount theatre .will be clos¬

ed tomorrow and will not be reopen¬
ed Cor the present, but the Paramount
serv|ce and the serial story, "The Ex¬
ploits of Elaine," will be shown at*
the Bijou. All of the help at the
Bijou la to be retained and the pro¬
gram at this house will be more at-
tractive than ever.

Another serial, "Tho< Black Box,"
which has been running at the Bajou
will also be shown, but lt has not ye:
been decided on what days lt or "The
Exploita of Elaine" will run.

AT THE ST. ¿AMES

Mean Sunday Dinner st Popular
Hotel.

Okra and Tomato Soup
Sliced Tomatoes

Pickles . Spanish Onions
New Beets

Bolled Ham Roast Chicken
8age Dressing

String (Beens Mashedt:ream Potatoes
Stowed Squash Green Peas
Sugar Corn Fried Egg Plant

Candled Tama.
Corn Bread Butter MUk

Lettuce with Mayonnaise
Cream Cheese Saltine Wafers

Coconut Pie
Lemon Cake Vanilla Ice Cream

After Dinner Minta
Coffee. Tea. Hot or Iced. Milk

Mrs. H. Mabaffey.
Mrs. H. Mahaffey died at her home

tn Belton on Thursday afternoon. In¬
terment was made oo Friday at noon,
services being conducted by Rev¬
erends H. Hydr sk and M. Iff. Caen.
Many friend* and relatives ai» left to
mourn their oas.

Host ThiBg for o BOleas. Attack.
"On account of my confinement in

tbs printing office I have for years
beau a chronic sufferer from indiges¬
tion and liver trouble. A Jaw weeks
ago T bad un attack "nat waa so a*»
vere that I -was not able to go to the
ease for taro days, retiing u> get
any relief from any other treatment,
I took three of Chao berlaln's Tablet*
and tho «ext day i felt like a new
maa." writes H. C. Balley, editor Car.
olino Newe, Chapín, 8. C. Obtainable

amtvinhere.

CONDENSED REPORT
SGHQQLATTENDANCE

FAVORABLE INCREASE OVER
SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF

1913-14.

TOTAL OF 3,579
Shows 2,556 White Children En¬

rolled and 1,023 Colored
School Children.

The following is a condensed report
which will tm made by Supt E. C.
McCants at the meeting of the Ander¬
don school board of trustees. Many
interesting things are shown in the
report and all people Interested lo the
schools of Anderson should read lt
closely.
The report follows:

White Children.
Boys Girls

High school. 81 134
Market St. school.. .. 147 166
Fant St. school. 17« 222
Kencdy St. school.. .. 18.r> 17,7
Glenn St. school.. 313 336
Soutli Side .Behool.. .. 150 153
Whltncr Sf ? school .... 55 65
Night school. 131 73

Total.1.240 1.316
Grand total. 2.5ÓG

Colored Children.
Boya Girls

School A.;_ 21» .r»74
School B.. 209 263
School 0.... .. 21 28

Totals. 449 574
Grand total. 1.023
This makes a total of 3,579 pupils,

both white and colored, enrolled dur¬
ing the school year 1914-15 SB com¬
pared with 3,588 last year. Last year
there.were 2.212 white pupils enrolled,showing a gain the past year of 311.
Last year tbcre were 1.026 colored
pupils enrolled as compared with 1,-
346 this year or a gain of 323. As
compared with the totals of both white
and colored pupils for the year 1913-
14, thc increase in colored schools is
much more in proportion as compar¬
ed with that of tho whites.

Operating Expenses.
The operating expenses of the

schools this year amounted to 834,-
595.00. or an average of 19.66 per
pupil. Last year the average per pu-
oil was 80-00, showing a slight In¬
crease thia year. However tbo avcr-
agc is fir below that of the state at
largo which shows approximately
113.00 per puoll, including the rural
schools. ,"These ffgureB Include tho hire of
teachers, janitors fall and repairs but
do not Include Interest on bonds, new
schools or additions.

lill SPEND MONTH
IN PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Dr. White to Preach There Dur¬
ing The Month of

August.

The RevV John E. White. D. O..
who will come to the pulpit of the
First Baptist church on September 1,
according to the Atlanta Constitution,
will spend the month of August in
Philadelphia. Penn., where be will be
a guest of a deacon of tho Second Bap¬
tist church of that city and where he.
will preach every Sunday during M.;
stay.

\JT. White givco as one reason for
bia accepting the call to Anderson the
fact that be'will have more time to
attend to his studies and elsa to write
two books which he ls contemplating.
One of these will deal with the psfi
the South bas plsyed in the.building
up of the notion and the nation's op¬
portunity as a world power. Tho oth¬
er book which he is to publish will be
a book of sermona on "The Religion
of Jesus."

Dr. White also gives as a reason for
his accepting the call to Anderson tbs
fact thta he will have more time to
attend board meetings, to take part In
movements of a public. and a semi¬
public character, etc., all of which is
natural and right that a minister
should do.

ELEMENTARY UNION
MEETING TUESDAY

«.our Has Been Changed From 4
OV-edr. to 5--Program ie

Announced.
' '?

The Elementary union of the Cen«
trat Presbyterian church will hold its
regular meeting on Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'clock instead of 5:00 o'clock as
formerly. The following program has
been prepared:
Devotional-Misa Lucile Burrlss.

. Duet-Misses Nell and Lydia Bew¬
ley.
Talk-Miss Eddie Davis.
Solo-Mrs. James Craig.
Talk-Mrs. T. C. IJgon.
Solo-Mrs. T. L. Cely.
Tba study class is requested to pre¬

pare chapters 8. 9 and to .In "Prac¬
tical Pedagogy for Sunday Schools."

Please'note chango In time: 5:00
o'clock instead of 4 as formerly.

Styles In Summer JFootwear For Ladies
The proper caper for women this summer are Oxfords, Ties and Pumps.
Handsome, cool, comfortable, low cut, and as easy to wear as a slipped; yet
dressy lo the hist degree, and correct in every particular. We have eleven
styles ;n fancy dress slippers, from which we can match every costume. Drop
in Monday and see them, please!
BRONZE PUMPS -button ornament

cloth quarter. LOUIS heel-well worth
$."». but wc just ask.M-"iO
WHITE DUCK WITH BLACK ON TOE

AND HEEL-black leather heel to match
-white and black combination is thu
newnat. Good enough for $5, but we

ask.$8J*U
WHITE CANVAS IMITATION I<ACE-

white kid quarter-leather Louis heel.
This 1B a real one. Worth $6 but wo
ask.mo
BLACK PATENT PUMP WITH WHITE

PIPING-extra high Louis heel-white
insert in the heel. A 'cal late style.
Goori enough for $6, but all we ask

ls.M.7B

WHITE CALF VAMP WITH. TAN
BACK-n dream to match the suit.
Worth *G hut wo ask.$8¿0
PATENT PUMP WITH CRAY QUAR¬

TER-small bullón ornament-turn sole
-Louis hool. Bold for $4. but wo are of¬
fering thom for .. ..$8.00
Same Dull Loather. .

PATENT MILITARY OXFORDS-
loather IKHIIH hool-putty top and welt
sole. SOLD FOIt $4 but herc for . .$8j00
Same Dull Leather.

WHITE POPLIN PUMP-white plp-
Ing-covorod hool-black ornament Inlaid
with pearl. The prettiest slipper made
for white skirts nnd waists. On account
of our large buy we are able to Bell

for.$8.60
All widths. None on approval or charged at these prices.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple -:- Shoes That Satisfy.

Sawyer, Comptroller General, nt Co¬
lumbia. S. C., no I would be glad to
have you make these returns at once,
so your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make income

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
no at heavy cost. This ts tbs law ned
so long as it ls, I will have to enforce
lt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
_Auditor.

LEGAL NOTICES
Claims Aglnst the County.

All claims agalnot the county must
Se filed with the clerk of the county
commissioners on or by the 1st day of
»ach month In order that said claims
may receive attention at the next
ion rd meetings. Claims not so flied

wili be laid aside for thirty days.
J. Mack King.

Supervisor.
May 3%jJ915.
INCOME TAX PATERS TAKE

NOTICE.
The time for making Income Tax

Returns will close tho 1st of July.
All -who fall to make Income tax by
that time will have to pay coat and
penalty. This is from Carlton V/.

Be

Why be without
an Electric Fan
any longer? It
is a mistake to
swelter when
the twitch of a

switchwi?J fetch
cool, refreshing
breezes in an in¬
stant. An Electric Fan is an inexpensive joy these
hot days. You can «se it in any room in the house.
Why let children fret and older folk suffer when for less than
a cent an hour an Electric Fan will make any day tolerable and
insure restful, unbroken sleep through the long, hot nights.
You really should ORDER your Electric Fan TODAY.

Southern Public Utilities Co. PH2WE
a


